
Fine Arts 2021 Frequently Asked Questions 
 
When do I register?  

- Early Bird Registration ($45) is from May 4th-14th  
- Regular Registration ($55) is from May 15th – July 11th  

 
Why isn’t the class I want to take on the registration form?  

- If the class you want to take is not on the registration form, it means that 
the class is at maximum capacity. Please select a new class that is still 
available on the registration form.  

 
Why is there an asterisk next to some of the classes?  

- Any classes with a ‘*’ indicate a performance class.  Each 1st-8th grader 
should have at least one in their class schedule.    

- NOTE: 1st-2nd and 3rd-5th graders can choose only ONE performance class; 
6th-8th graders may choose up to TWO performance classes. 4 YEAR OLDS - 
K: Class content and activities are pre-assigned, so you do not select specific 
classes. 

 
Do I have to choose a performance class? 

- Unless you have other conflicts and cannot attend the Friday evening 
performance, you need to have at least one performance class in your 
schedule.   

- NOTE: 1st-2nd and 3rd-5th graders can choose only ONE performance class; 
6th-8th graders may choose up to TWO performance classes. 4 YEAR OLDS - 
K: Class content and activities are pre-assigned, so you do not select specific 
classes. 

 
What if we can’t attend the Friday night performance?  

- Students that cannot attend the Friday performance should note it in their 
registration. They should not choose any performance classes as it is 
difficult for instructors to give valuable classroom experience to those who 
won’t be able to attend Friday evening. Instead, students should choose 3 
non-performance classes.  
 

When is the performance?  



- Friday evening performance happens at 6:00pm on July 16th. Students 
should arrive by 5:30pm to the location their instructor gives them.  

- On Thursday, all participants will receive a Fine Arts t-shirt. Please have 
your child wear it Friday night, along with a pair of neutral colored 
shorts/pants (i.e. navy/denim, black/gray, or tan), unless you’ve been given 
other instructions from your child’s teacher. 

- Please join us immediately following the program to celebrate the week 
with rocket launchings, classroom project displays, and an ice cream social. 

 
What does the check-in process look like during the week?  

- Check-in:  8:30-8:55am each morning 
- Each student will each receive a name tag when they walk into the church. 

Parents will receive a Security Tag with matching code for their kids. Do not 
throw it away as you will need this until Friday evening. Use the Security 
Tag to pick up your children at noon.  

- Students in 6th-8th grade do not need a parent to check them out at noon. 
They can check out younger siblings with the Security Tag. 

- If the adult dropping off is not the adult picking up, we will need the 
following information at the morning check in. 

o Names of children being picked up 
o Name of person picking up (they must bring a photo ID to check out) 

 
My child forgot what classes they signed up for. What should they do?  

- Once registered, you will receive your child’s list of classes in both a 
confirmation email and a mailed confirmation approximately one week 
before Fine Arts begins. Also, each day of camp your child will be given a 
printed nametag which will include their name, age group, security code, 
and class schedule.    

- Please contact Rebekah if you have any questions about your child’s 
schedule at rebekahf@celebrationchurch.tv.   

 
How can I help at Fine Arts?  

- We would love to have more high school and adult volunteers! Contact 
Ashley with your volunteer questions at ashleyd@celebrationchurch.tv 

 
Are there snacks provided during camp?  



- Snacks are only provided for Fabulous 4’s and 5’s. If your child has any food 
intolerances/allergies, you may provide their snack. 

- Please make sure your child has a great breakfast before he/she arrives.  
 
May I send items with my child? 

- Please do not send your children with any “extra” items (water bottles, 
toys, etc.) as often these items tend to get misplaced. 

 
How can I prepare my child for Fine Arts?  

- Make sure they come extra excited and ready for fun! Fine Arts week will 
certainly be unforgettable!  

- Check out our ‘Fine Arts Jams’ playlist on Spotify here. 
 
What if my child has allergies or medical conditions? 

- Please list any allergies or medical concerns on the registration form, and 
we will notify teachers as well as have an allergy sticker placed on your 
child each day if needed. 

 
 
 
  


